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t ozan , Utnh, 1903 . 
"'111; A31•icml tm:-~1 Colle.;o of' Utah 1 er~JbY le1-... a,::.a th GolJ.ege 
Dormitory t ml i'urnisl·inea to U.r.o. Karl R. to mr:i'l1 for one yee..r, 
SulY l, 1905 to Jnnn ;30, 190-4, on tl'te f'olJ.mv:tn,~ oomtitions : 
1 . '.i:he Col.le:: :l. •, 'to ~ u+, a oteru. hH,,~ttn plant ii1 t: e or-
1.ii tory, to :vlaoe ttf'l build:lnc; in me 1. .. enera.l r.-,.}ai.r ae tl e Co -
H'.Jj:tte('.l on B· ilttil1..,} fl't, 1 Il'-• .i:)1" V 1::f'>ff:. J ma.: ,l'31"'1m. l1 00~'1-J.!"Y t .... ml -:. ') 
ta...1(1:1 a eoin ... Hete inventor}? of al1 J;)T'OJH,l. tY · t tl11: 'Jor.mi tm:,y • 
.,, • °EI''a. Hoench :i;; to na 'l\ .!';I the JN30:I''l<m~i11">il:i.tY or t l:tf1 , .. h 1.:rH 
of t.rte l1uil, in~! <lTid f'..'r ,i ture, ,;J.nd, . f. t 1-;:H' own O::C!)Or r}t , to Ji cp 
ar j_ :p.roportY in repair ; to replace alJ.. J)ropertY 1mJ.or · :tn,.., t,o ti.w 
Coll oge wllicft., :may h!J klO adl!' d.rn ae.ect tl'l·tt it t,~nnot 1Jt rep' 12.~ ,d 
tu 1->h,.~ sa,ttof;:,.,.ct:ton of the cor:. :itte.., on :<3uiJ.d.ing,J n.nd rr··1):rovr.x1<.:mt·J; 
to i 2y tJ10 St:,eret.ary nf tho Coll:1-,gf:. on th6 seoontl businesB ct··,y of' 
OrlO~l 'if'Cl1.tl"l thPJ $Um O:r'' ':H)Ventf-f't VO OOPtH :eor each pcri:son : .t:nriil,£; 
acr)O '." orl :.t1c;na in tho Do __ ,n..i. to Y t;.,:. !il'B~odiL_ r OJ, ,h; t, ;;:aYA · '.J'O-
l.)O'l'.'t :i.n Kl'i tint; to ttw ,ecr t,.1ry , o:t thn Coll 1. " s.ho 11int, tl1e ~]a: :~a 
of.: ucll perr-:,ons and tlie ro<,lJl oocu,pi ,,i by eac~.1.; ·to o;~• reo for aeoo:....-
rt()d· .. ti<mc a.1:. t1'!.e no:mii tory a n·u11 no4, to o,wo·1( "·13 on the f'on.:r.•th 
,, i' !l floo1."', i;1.3 to t,14 O!'l the thiJ:>'L f'le<)I', \tn~ \,:14 to tlS 011 tllEJ! S,0(l1d 
floor• aeoo· ding t,o tlie ro ;,,Yl onc1.1Tied antl :hether one or .,'iO lA::r-
,ons c CC'J.J'}Y t,110 oar.i.e roo1 ; :,,o al1o1V onlt one rol)o:P oJ"' tl1e -r·ac1. l tY 
to h~ ve ae :,omodati<mo on o::ich flO<)J:t, awi d1U'.'in,:, tho acl 001 y~ ir, 
}"'ol)t,enbrJr 15, 1903 to Juno B, 19f.M, .,o ai .. J.o\"1 n pf'H.\,10·15 m.,~ept st.u- , 
1eLt. 0 of tJ1e College wn. t:-;.roo 1 c1J1hcrl'-} or tl .. e f'aou1 tY to h~ve ac-
rJo 0.11odutionf:l at t.iw Dor 1ito1•y 1ith "'U.t tJ:0 Wl"it't n con:_,(lnt of' t· e 
PJ, 0s:V i:-.nt of t:.hf-J Goll~-, re . 
'.I.1l1is ag:r. ,ement. may te:rm.inate at a,n: tim} n.,., th , 01 tion of' 
ei t.J-J.fJ!" o-:r the J}al~tirm . 
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